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Students Elect Cherry Blossom Princess Today; 
Eleven University Coeds E·ntered . In Contest 

above are contestants for the U. of D. Cheft'J Blossom P.rlncess. From left to right: 
Sue Robinson, Janice Thompson, Shirley Thomas, :1\fary Lou Dice, Joan Ford, Faye Green, Anne Marie 
Dumas, Mary Jane Guenveur, and Patty Phtlllps. Absent are Marilyn Haley and Marjorie Brennan. 
These compose the group from whJcb is chosen Delaware's l'('presentatlve in the berry Blossom Festl· 
val held In Washington, D. C. 

50 Students Cast In 
E-5 2' s Production 
Of "Bloomer Girl" 
"Bloomer Girl," the successful 

Broadway musical comedy which 
ran for 654 performances in New 
York , wlll be seen for the first 
time in Delaware when the E-52 
Players present five performances 
of the popular sHow beginning 
Tuesday, March 10. 

Heading the cast of 50 actors, 
singers, and dancers are Mary Lit· 
tie, as Evelina Applegate; veteran 
student actor Howard Seebach as 
Jeff, her lover; Mary Lou Conover 
as Aunt Dolly Bloomer; and Jane 
Banks as Daisy. 

The story of ''Bloomer Girl" con
cerns Evelina, sixth daughter of 
Horatio Applegate, manufacturer of 
ladi ' hoopskirts in Cicero Falls, 
N. Y., who rebels against her 
fath er's decree that she shall marry 
a hoopskirt salesman, as her five 
sisters have obediently done before 
her. To make her rebellion com· 
Piete, Evelina joins her aunt, ·Dolly 
Bloomer, in a campaign to put pan· 
talette 'on all women. She al o 
up ott her radical aunt as an 

abolition! t , which complicates mat. 
ters wh en he fall In love with a 
handsome young outhern slave
hold r, Jefferson Calhoun. Love 
anct t' ue t win the day. 

\ h n "Bloom r Girl" originally 
appear cJ In New York ln 1944, it 
Was o well t·eceived that It chal· 
lenged ev n the popularity of 
"Oklahoma," 

Re11ervat1ona for any per orm· 
anc can be made by mall or 
thrvugh the Box Oftlce which Js 
open In Mitchell Hall from 3:30 to 
5 p. m. and from 7 to 8:30 p. m . 
dai ly except Saturday and tlnday. 

Prominent Educators Discuss 
Reading Programs In Schools 
:rhe Third Annual Reading Con- ,.--------------

terence, sponsored by the Reading 
Clinic of the University of Dela· 
ware, will be held on March 6 and 
7 in the Newark Public High 
School. "Developmental Reading," 
the general theme of this year's 
conference, directs attention to the 
broad aspects of the total school 
reading program. . 

As In previous years, panels com· 
posed of outstanding educators will 
discuss related topics. Dr. Laura 
Zirbes, professor of education at 
Ohio State University, will be the 
principal speaker for this reading 
conference. Dr. Zirbes has en· 
joyed a long and distinguished 
career in the field of education. She 
was award d B.S., M.A., and Ph.D. 
degrees from Columbia University 
and later served as lecturer in edu· 
cation for her alma mater from 
1922-2 . In 1945, Dr. Zirbes served 
as educational consultant to Ten
ne 'ee Valley Authority and in 
1946, she wa a taff m mb r of th 
Educational Policies Commi ttee of 
th 'atlonal Education A socia· 
tion. In 194 , she wa pre ented 
with the Achievem nt Award in 
• ctucatlon of the 'a tiona I Women' 
Pre s Club. She is a m mber of the 

merlca n A soclation of Unlv r ity 
Women, th American Childhood 
Education International, the Ameri· 
can Education f:.'e carch A socia
tion, th A sociation for up· r
vi :on and Curriculum Develop
m t , and man other educational 
and honorary organizations. 

Other panel member In Jude: 
Mr ·. Mildred Patter ·on, h !ping 
teacher with the Wllmington Board 

( ontlnued on Pag 6) 

.Patty Phillips 
To Give Recital 
A voice recital by Miss Patricia 

Phillips, a junior music major at 
the University of Delaware, will be 
given in New Castle Commons on 
Wednesday night, March 11, at 
8:15 p. m. Patricia, who speclallzes 
In voice in her music work, is pre. 
sentlng the recital as a requirement 
of the department of music. 

With the accompanlment pro· 

vided by Ml Margaret Pasf, Pat· 
rlcla will give rendit ions by 
Robert Shumann, Handel , and Don· 
nizettl. One of the more widely 
known elections is he aria, "Caro 

om ," by Donnizettl. 

Cherry Blossom Festival Will 
Be Held In Washington, D. C. 

On f I v n co d n minat d for 1953 h rr Blossom Prine s 
~II b hos n in th I tion which ·to es at 5 p. m. tod y. n llotlng 
1 b ing h ld all day today ( I:' rida. and st r·dav aft rnoon In th 
R evi w off i e in th ba m nt f th M moria! i~ibrnr . Th " in· 
n r of th ont st will b a nnounc I in atunla 's Wll~ington Mor·n
ing N ws. 

The voting sta l't d a t th I of c 11 g 
I •v n canrlidat w r JH' s nt () to th 

Nicoll, pre id nt of th GA. All stud nts of th e 
to vot for th lr hoi 

Rl hard r· th 

Infirmary Normal 
After Flu Epidemic 

Dr. Rob rt H. Du nner, Stud nt 
H alth Dir tor, caped the virus 
that . w pt a ros the campus in 
epideml proportions Ia t week, 
but he felt the effects of it as mu h 
as most of Its victims. With only 
lhre beds occupied and student 
treatments back to normal in the 
Hea lth enter at the beginning of 
this week, Dr. Duenner and his 
staff we1·e able to relax even in the 
course of the busy dally routln . 
Calls were limited to the Health 
Center, and the long cJlmbs up 
dormitory stairs were over. The 
epidernic was on the wane. 

The virus struck on the morn
ing of Monday, February 23, and 
by noon that day 100 students had 
repor~ed to the Health Center, 
complaining of gastric illness. Dr. 
Duenner reported that since the 
students did not all eat on campus, 
food was not to blame, and he con· 
eluded that a virus was the cause. 

On Tuesday more than 150 calls 
were mad , over half of th m in 
th dormitories, and an offer from 
the DuPont ompany of the loan 
of two doctors was gratefully ac
e pt d. Dr. Fenton Ru sel l and 
Dr. J . M. Messick aid d with the 
calls. 

A resident physician or the D !a
ware Hospital, Dr. Douglas Saun
ders, shared the ca lls on Thurs
day, taking th men's dormitories 
and frat rnlty hous . while Dr. 
Du nn r mad th rounds on 

outh ampu . With Thursday's 
90 ails, the . pr ad of the pidemic 
wa h k d, and thereafter no out· 
s id a sistance was t'equir d. 

f th tota l of 226 case , Dr. 
Du nn r d s rib d only ten as 
serlou , th rest b lng only mild 
attacks. Jn addition to the extra 
do tor , extra nur s and cl rlcal 
h Jp were provid d to rell ve th 
staff of the II alth Center, which 
was fill d t capacity for thr 
days. 

Joan Ford, a junior from Mt. 
Cuba, D 1., is an I m ntary du
catlon major and Is . ponsor d by 
Alpha Epsilon Pl. AJ o an 1 • 
m ntary ed. major is Jan t Thomp· 
son, sponsor d by Suss x H all. 
Shirley Thomas 1s a junior from 
Wilmington sponsor d by Kappa 
Alpha. Ann Marl Dumas was 
nominated by Cannon Hall, an she 
1s also a r sfd nt of Wflmington. 

Mary Jane Guenv ur is a hom 
economics Major from Marshallton 
and Is backed by Warner Hall. 
Faye Green is a physical ducatfon 
major sponsored by Cannon. Th 
lone freshman In the contest I 
Sue Robinson, a history rna1or from 
Seaford, sponsored by Eton Hall. 
Marilyn Haley, a junior in Hom 
Economics, was the choic of New 
Castle Hall. 

The Commuters n o m 1 n a t e d 
(Continued on Page 

College Hour Features 
May Queen Candidates 
Candidates for th 1953 May 

ourt wtll be Interview d before 
the student body durin ol1ege 
Hour on Thursday, March 12, at 
Mitchell Hall. The actual balloting 
for the choice of a qu n and court 
w111 begin at th I of th col· 
I ge hour program In th lobby of 
Mitch II Hall. From 1 p. m. untll 
4 p. m. th voting wil l b h ld at 
th w s t s teps of M morlal Library. 
Th ballet box will b at this sam 
spot during Friday, also. 

Ann olona and Nan y Goyn 
ar co-chairm n for hili y ar's May 
Court f s !viti s. As ·Istant chalr· 
man Trud llg nasl is onducting 
th curr >nt •Je tl n. 

Petitions for May nay urt an· 
dldat s may Ill b f1J d as late 
a Monday, March 0. Th y should 
be addr s d to Trudy Gilg nast, 
Box 407. 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
Candidates For Cherry Blossom Queen 

Joan Ford . . . . . . . . . 0 Janice Thompson . . . . 0 
Patricia Phillips . . . . 0 Shirley Thomas . . . . . 0 
Anne-Marie Dumas . . 0 Mary Jane Guenveur 0 
Faye Green . . . . . . . . 0 Sue Robinson . . . . . . . 0 
Marilyn Haley . . . . . . 0 Marjorie Brennan 0 

Mary Lou lice ..... 0 
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S.G.A. Amendment 

Member 
Aasociated Collegiate Press 

Inter-Collegiate News 
Association 

Where Ar·e The Freshmen? 
How many people on campus know much about the S.G.A., an 

organization to which' every member of the student body belongs? This 
organization, which runs the "Scrounge", helps to finance such things 
as the E-52 Players, absorbs the losses on dances so we can have name 
band , contribut s a sizable .amount to the University Band, supports 
the Cheerleaders, finances the Blue Hen, and without whose support 
this article would be l..mpossible for there would be no Review\ Is 
probably more or less vague in the minds of most students. 
Wh.o Represents You? 

Oh, sure everyone knows Blll Nicoll is S.G.A. president and Bob.b.ie 
Martin is veep. Do you know who is the representative of the School 
of Engineering or Home Economics or Education, or w'ho your own 
parti<:ular representative is? If you don't, rwhy not try to tlnd' out? 
The primary purpose of these representatives is to serve as speaker 
fat· the various groups in the university. For example, if the A.I.Ch.E. 
is in trouble and needs S.G.A.. help, Lem Lilleleht is their spokesman; 
it it's the Math Club, then th~ A. & S. representative , if it' the 
D.S.T .A., see Joe Miller, he's education. 

Perhaps by now you're wondering where Joe Doakes, the indi· 
vidual, is represented. The president, vice-president, and S.G.A, repre
sentative of tlhe three upper classes are ~ting members of the S.G.A. 
They are the people who must voice what they believe to be the 
opinion of the individuals in their class. 'rhis creates for th'em a double 
job; that of <:lass officer and S.G.A. position. 
'Ihe Forgotten Faction 

In the preceding paragraph only the officers of the thr e upper 
Ia es were mentioned. What about the freshmen? What happens to 

the largest group in the school? If th'i whole thing 1 to be a practical 
1 son ·in democracy, wh re are the freshmen representatives? 

Thl bring us to the purpose of thls article. 
According to the present constitution, this particular class elects 

tw co-chai11men in October, whose primary function is to organize 
a freshmen pep-fP. t (!) and then hold another election in Februat~ 
to lect its regular officers. These offlc rs hold office about one month 
and are then supplanted .by Sophomore Clas offJcers elected' in early 
April! Why bother with an election in February? Can't the orflcers be 
elected in October and serve a double purpo e of repre enting the 

Ia s and dispensing with an unnece ary election? 
The hoi e Is Your , 

Your s.G.A. officers think it can be done and have pa sed an 
amendment to provide for a fall election. But the real decision is up 
to you, the student body. The ratification of an amendment require. 
% of the vat s a t providing 25% of •the student body is repre ented 
in th el Uon. Don't let It die becau e of poor upport. 

You won't have to vote until the end Of March, but think about 
It b fore ·th n . If ou think very hard ou'll vot "yes." 

ReviewinlJ 

The REVIEW 
TE 

T 

ballot, providing the names on hls 
petition did not appear on any 
other petition. Elections for Stu· 
d nt ouncll repre ntatlv w r 
al o held at thl time. 

tart-
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Letters To Editor 
Dear Sir: 

In ete Runkle's editorial of two 
w eks ago, he mentioned a Spring 
Carnival sponsored by the Student 
Union Committee. Vague plans 
ar already taking shape, and a 
t ntatlve date has been set. The 
carnival Idea is a good one but can 
only b come a reality through a 
gl' at deal of cooperation. 

· Creative Writing Contest 
Opportunity Knocks 

For anyone who has anything 
that they feel would contribute 
toward giving Delaware a weekend 
llke those of many other schools, 
ther will be a meeting in the 

. G. . room on next Wednesday 
at 4. 

If ou cannot attend the meet· 
lng, ontact Box 937 or see me 
per onall . 

Dave Menser 

D ar Sir: 
We, the active chapter of the 

Theta Chi Fraternity, derived 
from the story on the Development 
Fund ampalgn, contained in your 
F bl'uary 12 issue, full comprehen· 
s ian of the actual needs of our 
Unlver ity. We thank you for 
havingentade so clear to us details 
of those needs. We feel deeply 
our responsibility and it is our 
keen desire to help promote this 
Development Fund Campaign. We 
have dellvered to the Alumni 
Office a check for $102.50, payable 
to the University of Delaware, 
which constitutes a one hundred 
percent contribution of active 
members and pledges: Don 
Aane tad, John Allen, Warren 
AlleA, Ralph Barrow, John Bar
ren ·on, Harry Brake, Pete Braun
gart, Gary Buckwalter, Rocky 
Carzo, carmine Crisconi, Ed Cun· 
ningham, Adam Czarnecki, Rip 
Drobeck, John Eagle, Art Elsner, 
Ed Etyweiler, Tom Fannon, John 
Faraone, Dan Ford, William Gur
ney, Frank Gyetvan, Bob Hagerty, 
Harr:y Hall, Frank Hellig, Bob 
Hooper, William Hopson, Dave 
Hoy, Paul Hunter, Dick Jackson, 
Bernard Janicki, William Lawless, 
Garry Lyons, Walter Martin, War· 
ren McCallister, Howard McCurdy, 
Dev McCarthy, Jack Messick, Jim 
Meyer, John Micich, Don M11ler, 
Joe Miller, Don Montgomery, Paul 
Mueller, Gordon Murray, Don Mo· 
naco, John Mulcahy, Dick Nagle, 
Sam Newell, Tom Oves, George 
Panarello, Joe Rizze, Ferdinand 
Susi, Andy Schmidt, Joe Sherwood, 
Ralph Snowberger, Vince Stallone, 
Ed Stout, Joe Stout, Charles Sui· 
Jlvan, Jim Taylor, John Williams, 
Stan Wojciechowski, VInce Yokals, 
Ingo Zelse, Ed Kwiatowski, Tom 
Marshall, Buck Jones. 

Very truly yours, 
Devereaux J. McCarthy 
President, Alpha Xi Chapter· 
The Theta Chi Fraternity 

Dear Sir: 
In reference to Pete Runkle's 

Editorial "Who Cares"-WE DO. 
But just one thing was not clear 

In the editorial. We do agree on 
the definite need for a student 
union. What can we do to help? 
We don't have any spare millions 
lying around, but we would ltke to 
do omething. Give us the word. 

Cannon Hall 

Dear Sir: 
I think a Stud~t Union would 

be terrific. At last an opportunity 
for· the students to get to know 
each other. However, until that 
time, may I offer this piece of 
con ollng ver e to the friendless 
and lonely? 
Who comforts me In momen\s of 

despair? 
Who runs fingers lightly through 

my hair? 
Who cooks my meals and darns my 

ho ? 
Who queeze 

no ·e? 
Who always has a word of pral e? 

t out m rubb rs on rainy da ? 
Who crub my back when in a 

bower? 
And walks me at the proper hour? 
Who help me to keep on the beam? 
And figur in my every dream? 
1 do. Name Withheld 

Have you ever· realized how many various opportunit il's a1·e Of· 

fered to every individual at our univer lty? More Important, do you 
take advantage of these opportunitie ? Ever·y Am ri an has an equal 
chance to prosper from them, although the Majority of us Rl:'ems lo pa s 
them by. Why? When we read of the var ious cont. s ts, :s<.hular hl p· 
and conferences available to each and every student allk , u Jot or u.: 
seem to think that they are for· the other fellow. Surely wt! 11 a1·e In· 
tereeted in the e opportunities and <.~ampus activities, and th rr.fore, we 
<Should be actively participating. 

With particular· reference to the coming Creative Writing ontest, 
this editorial Is stress d. Now is the time for all of us to d v lop those 
innate writing abilities whi'ch have been waiting patiently to be ex· 
pressed. This con~est also affords to everyone a chanc to d mon trate 
his creative talents. In addition, the self-satisfaction deriv ed from thl 
literary competition, books bearing plates with the seal of the Univer·· 
sity .will be awarded to the winner of the best works In the thr e field 
of poetry, fiction, and es ay at the annual Honor Day Prog ram in Ma . 

Here's hoping that many of u will enter t'his cont s t. wbi h nd~; 
on March 27. For rules of :this ·contest, consult last week's Hevlew and 
keep posted• with future .articles. Good luck to all and may the .b 
men win! B.S.l\1. 

Brotherhood Weelc 
Worth Considering 

Think, reader, th-ink. There are many things in this world we ll 
worth thinking about. You have read and heard of the t rrih le purg ~; 
which are taking place in some countries of th'e world. People are 
expelled from their homes and persecuted without mercy b ause ot 
their religious .beliefs. This activHy does not occur only abroad, how· 
ever; it happens in America. Racial and eligious minority groups in 
this country are subjected to much mental, and· sometimes phys ical, 
torture at the hands of tormentors. 

The motivation behind this oppression i called prejudice - a 
disease which infects insecure minds. This is a d!isease of unthinking 
people who by rationalization seek ' to cover their own failures by 
placing the blame upon others. Yet, this means of self-aggrandizement 
by belittling other men satisfies only the little mind. Men of lntelll· 
gence respect the dignity and WQrth of other individuals, because this 
attitude frees each individual to fulfill his highest Interest and yet 
respect the rights of his fellowmen. This is brotherhootl, wh rein man 
respects man, and compromise reigns. 

February 28 saw the close of Brotherhood Month. Have you con· 
sidered the meaning of brotherhood? Do it! The United States I a free 
country. Freedom demands mature, intelligent •thinking. Ar you In· 
fected by the disease ()f .prejudice, or do you practice the democratic 
ideal of respect for individ'U'al dignity? Tli1s is the basis of our se
curity, for this Is the .basis of compromise! Think about this! 

AlUMNI 

~CTE5 
The present KA's send a "thank'~ 

for coming and come again soon 
to the Grads who visited their 
manse a week ago Saturday. Sam 
Marshall, a Charter MeJnber and 
grad of 1904 arrived with his son, 
Sam, Jr., also a KA. Also present 
were Ralph Wilson and Hayes Wll· 
son, cousins, and Marvell Wilson. 
Must be a good frat when it stays 
in families like that. This is also 
an invitation to come back again 
and don't wait so long between vis· 
its next time. All you other Grads: 
how's about taking a look-in at the 
'53 Brothers? Seriously, the House 
is open and the residents will wel· 
come any visits: 

Archie Rappaselli, the '51 Phys 
Ed Major is now helping to occupy 
Europe. Have you found a place 
In some continental cutle's heart 
yet, Arch? 

Another Udell will soon be an· 
swering to the name "Papa." J. R. 
Wheatley, who receivi!d his MA in 
Horticulture in June is now work· 
ing for the Union Carbon and Car· 
bide Company In New York. He 
was a member· of Alpha Zeta, the 
honorar. Ag. oclety. He and his 
wife, Ellen, expect the little addl· 
tion In a very hort time. 

Bloomer Girl will draw a '51 
Thete, now a Navy Laale. Parke 
Perine, remembered for his work 
in E52 and esp clally a "Og" In 
Flnnlan's Rainbow, Is coming to 
ee how the Ian is getting along 

without him. You won't be disap
pointed, Parke. 

Theta Chi took a bow Ia t ' ek 
over the exploit of an x, rnle 
Metnett. This we k it' lg Ep' 
turn to gloat. Robert De Flore, cia s 
of '49, ha been chosen "Airman of 
th W ek" at the Williams A. F. 
Ba in Arizona. Chick ' as a mem· 

ber of the I. F. Council during his 
years at Delaware and also was 
President of his Frat. 

One of the most valuable ex· 
Thetes i now a valuable (?) a set 
to the U. S. Signal Corps. Reds 
Dunn, grad of '52, ha b en one 
of the lucky employ es of Uncle 
Sam since Ia t Februar . 

Shorts From 
Other Colleges 

By NANCY PROCIOUS 

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE 
International Affairs Srhool Offers 

Middle Ea. t rn Tour 
The Lafayette School of Inter· 

national Affair Is again offering 
ummer study hours a an import· 

ant part of higher education. In 
the pa t, tour of Europe, South 
America, and the r s t of the world 
have been availabl to stud nts. 
This ear a tour has b en added 
which cover five ountries of the 
Middle East. The trip. are de· 
signed to provide I w cost travel 
to br·oaden tudents' du ation and 
promote frl ndshlp with P •opl of 
all nation . 
ROJ.LINS QJ.,LEGF. 
'ount'il Vott>s Hundrrtl to Flood 

Hellef Fund 
Acting on an app al m de by 

Dian Evans, President of [nte:; 
national Relattons, tud nt Coun~ 
vat d to contribute 100 to be u 
for the Netherland fl ood relief 

' II h turn· pr gram. The m n .v WI al 
d ov I' to one of th in rna tlon 

. I ·u h as the r 11 r orgamzat ons, , d for 
\Vorld tud nt rvl ' fun 
the Foster Parents Plan . to be 
sp nt wher it I mo t n e<Ied. 

( ontlnu d on Pag 7) 
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Women Commuters 
Hold First Election 

For New Club 
on Monday, March 2 a luncheon 

meeting of the newly organized 
women Commuters Club was held 
In the Women Commuter ' Room 
In Robin on Hall. The fir t Issue 
taken up was the selection of of
ficers . Those lected to serve were: 
president, Lois Wittchen; vice 
president, Dot Pierson; secretary, 
Peggy Woerner; and treasurer, 
ae1·nie Patterson. 

The representatives from each 
class were also elected as follows: 
senior, Marcia Boone; junior, Gun
vor Thureson; sophomore, Kay 
Knighton; and freshman, Milmo 
Fox. Special thanks for help in 
the organization of many details 
involved in beginning the club are 
given to Kay Knighton, Cynthia 
Fiery, and Carolyn Weimer. 

Next on the agenda was the ap
pointment of various committees. 
The "Margie Brennan" committee, 
whose function is to promote pub
licity for Margie as a candidate 
{or the Cherry Blossom Princess, 
consists of Anne Nealon, Kay 
Knighton, Joan Peterson, Valerie 
Patterson, Celia Blumenfeld, and 
Mary Dougherty. 

To Investigate the possibilities of 
actively participating in Women's 
Weekend, the committee is as fol
lows: Irene Klahr, Phyllis Baker, 
Annette Ely, Betty Logue, Gunvor 
Thureson, and Cella Blumenfeld. 

The next committee drawn up 
Is to work on the Women Com
muters' Room. Many improve
ments have already been made. 
The room has been painted; new 
springs have been provided for 
the cots; cushions for the couches 
and chairs have been cleaned; rugs 
and folding chairs have been pro· 
vlded, while a hot plate complete 
with instant coffee, tea, sugar, 
cups and spoons has also been 
furnished . Part of this commit
tee's duties is to work on regu
lations which win be needed for 
operation of the room. Its mem
bers are: Dolores Roeper, Gwen 
Hessia n, Dot Pierson, Carole Kelly, 
Shirley Fisch, Filomena Giam
marco, Carolyn Dickerson, Pat Mc-

"'Call, B atrice Kaminshy, Doris 
Palese, and Dolores Heffner. 

Beverly Sharpless has been 
placed in charge of sports. Any
one int rested In joining any of 
the committees Is urged to attend 
the meetings, which w111 be held 
on the first and third Mondays of 
the month, and also to contact Lois 
Wittchen, Box 1493. 

Compliments 

POP' ROBERTS 

The Race Is Onl 
B M R\' BALI K 

Tomonow at 10 a.m. In front 
of Old Coli g gate, th contest 
initiated tift years ago will once 
again take place. Reference here 
i b lng mad to the already twice 
h ld "walking" contest from New
ark to Wilmington via the com
muters highway. 

Mr. Charles Bush, the pre ent 
D an of Admissions, initiated this 
contest In 1903 and set the "record" 
time of 2 hours and 45 minutes. 
L on Heck and Howard Smith re
vived the event in 1943, and better-
d Mr. Bush's time by 23 minutes. 
A picture of all those starting 

the rae will appear in the Re
view. THE TWO WINNERS 
WILL' HAVE FRONT PAGE PIC
TURES AND THEIR STORY OF 
SUCCESS! 

Because there w111 be no judges 
to follow the participants along 
the way, all "walkers" will be on 
their honor to abide by the rules 
of the contest. · 

The rules are as follows: 
l. Starting time 10:00 sharp. 
2. Men and women are eligible. 
3. Must take the route pre

scribed before the race by the 
tarters . 

4. No varsity or J.V. track or 
cross country men are eligible to 
enter. 

5. Contestants may "pace" 
themselves if they wish. It is not 
necessary to keep a walking pace 
the entire time. 
· Those contestants entered to 
date are such huskies as Sid Ballck, 
Bill Colona, Joe Miller, Ralph 
Schwab, BUI Reed, Mark Rappa
port, Charlie Sullivan, Marty Apos
tolico, Lyn Brandschain, Penny 
Ernest, Phoebe Adams, the Bar
bara Sobosinski. 

Let's have a rousing send-off for 
the participants tomorrow at 10:00 
a.m. in front of Old College gate. 

Seventeen Organizatio.ns 
Enter 11th Play Festival 
Thirteen high school dramatic 

organizations and four community 
theatres have entered the Elev
enth Annual Delaware Play Festi
val, which will be presented at 
Mitchell Hall on March 20 and 21. 
The festival will open with high 
schoo l performanceg starting at 10 
a. m. Friday morning and will 
continue through the day. The 
community theatres will compete 
for the coveted prizes for the best 
actors and director on Friday night 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. Saturday 
morning the festival will proceed 
with the high school plays at 10 
a.m. 

The critic judge will be Profes
sor Reifsneider from the Depart
ment of Dramatic Art at Pennsyl
vania State University, who wlll 
award the prizes to the Commun
ity Theatre winners and will give 
constructive criticism to each high 
school entered. 

The following high chools have 
entered the Play Festival: Alfred 
I. duPont High School, Conrad 
High School, Dover High School, 
F !ton High chool, Harrington 
High School, Laurel High School, 
Mount Pleasant High School, 
Smyrna High School, Tatnall 
School , and Ursuline School. 

The four community theatres 
which have entered the Festival 
are: Arden Theatre Guild, Uni
versity Drama Group, Walnut 
Street Y Theatre Guild, and Wil
mington Drama League. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 

Open 7:30 A. M. Close 11:30 P. M. 

Luncheon Specials- Dinners 

Platters, Toasted Sandwiches, Sodas 

l'U Meet You There 

The Review 

Dr. P. Miller Speaks At 
Decorative Arts Program 

Dr. P n·y Mill r, Prof . or 
Am rlcan Llteratur at Harvard, 
will b the econd peaker In th 
Am ri an Decorative Arts Pro
gram Tue day night at : 15 p. m . 
Thl. 1 cture, part of th Winter· 
thur Pr·ogram, will be given in th 
Brown Laboratory auditorium. 

Ha ing earn d his Ph.B. degree 
at the Univer it of hlcago In 
192 , Dr. Mill l ' received his Ph .D. 
degr e from th am univer ity 
in 1931. He i a memb r of the 
Ma sachusetts Histori al Society, 
the Colonial Society of Ma achu
sett , the American Antiquarian 
Soci ty. and the Modern Language 
Association. 

Dr. Miller ls the author of 01·-

thodoJ·y in Thl' I 
Puntan with 7'hc 
,\' tc f:nglancl M ind. Jonatlwn Ed

tl'ards, and dlt d J nath n Ed
w ard:' /mag s 01· lladow of Di

l'in Thing .. 

NOTICE 
Studf'nt.s In rt- ldt"nce wl. bing 

to HPlliy foa· cholar, hlp. or em
ploymt"nt (waitt"r. hlp ·, ct .) , or 
to rent-w ·cholar hlp or m· 
ploynwnt for the e ion 1953-
54, may bt.alo application 
forms at the offi e of tbt" Dean 
of Studt'nt.!. J<'or cholar hlp 
In A1,rrlcultore, F.ducathut, and 
Home Economics, application is 
mndl' to the de-an or thf' . chool 
concerned. 
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Dr. Day Gives Lecture 
Dr. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE By Louise Kuhls 

ACROSS 
1 She loved 

Ivanhoe 
in vain 

8 Sinbad'a 
callinll 

14 Proletarian 
20 Descriptive 

of Daed• 
lua' 10n 

21 Assimilate 
22 Greek 

poetess 
23 Superftcial 
24 Gov. 

Wright II 
one 

26 River join
ing Yangtze 
at Hankow 

%7 India's P.M. 
29 Pasch day 
30 Thespian'• 

voca41on: 
Abbr. 

31 "Madam 
I'm--'" 

33 Fleeey 
fabric 

3S Norse aonga 
3'7 Old Irish 

church 
38 Mantled 
40 Swathe 
41 Turkish 

pound 
43 Correlative 

of nephew 
4.:s He wrote 

"Marriage
a-la-mode,'' 
1673 

47 Manacled 
48 Cooking 

aroma 

3 4 

20 

Z6 

31 

38 

45 

79 

84 

109 

H7 

51 Aberdeen's 
eledronir 
"brt:n•· 

53 u.~ . t>ase 
in Korea 

55 Sailor ot 
"Arabian 
Nights": 
Var. 

58 Warning 
si&nala 

61 Mythi::al 
Theban king 

63 Herc'JleJ' 
captive 

64 Macaw 
65 Peter cut 

off his ear 
fr1 Paddlelike 
68 Deeds 
69 Places te 

skate 
71 .. Old Blues•· 
72 Taprooms 
73 Stamp pad 
74 Overgratify 
75 "Squ~e 

76 India's 
rainy 
season 

78 J. c. 
Lincoln's 
"Cap'n -" 

79 Single 
80 Mwtineers 
82 Sign 
84 Skins 

women love 
to touch 

86 Horse 
goddess 

87 Small 
poster 

88 Vaporous 

s 6 7 

90 Munich'a 
"uprising." 
1923 

92-
Menubin. 
violinist 

96 Pirouette 
98 Armadillo 

100 An instance 
102 England's 

sand banks 
103 Foot cloth 
104 Maine river 

and city 
106 Reefing 

line: Naut. 
108 Cask for 

whale oil 
109 Silk 

producer 
111 Founder of 

Oxford 
scholarshiPs 

114 Puts up 
116 Malay coin 
117 The United 

States' run 
120 Lumbering 
122 Punch Jil 

nose: Sian~ 
123 Hawaiian 

cud ween 
1M What the 

Santa U:aria 
was 

125 Last king of 
Israel: 
2 Kings xvU 

126 Builder 
of Seti's 

, temple at 
Abydos 

1%7 Black
shouldered 
kites 

DOWN 

1 Sen. Nixon 
Z Ibarra is ita 

new Presi
dent 

3 Dickens' 
half-witted 
Rudge 

4 Sounds 
made by 
nervous 
speaker 

5 Descendant 
6 Noted 15th 

cent. poet 
'1 Haphazard 
8 Counter

feiter 
D Friend 

10 Hedda 
Gabler's 
ere a tor 

11 Mona--
12 Kimona 

sashes 
13 Vacationist 
14 Unearthly 
15 Weep: Scot. 
16 River 

margin 
17 New 

Yorker 
18 Maternally 

related 
19 Bicker 
25 Closed auto 
28 DeW)' 
32 Ancient 

Persiana 
34 Sicyonian 

king, pro
tector of 
Anti ope 

9 10 II 12 l3 

36 Pure 
Caucasian 
language 

3D Overall 
fabrics 

41 For fear 
that 

4.2 Natives of 
Boise 

4oi Homer'a 
tongue 

46 Columbul 
ship 

48 Clotstresses 
50 Suburb of 

Paris 
52 In dream-

land 
54 Approachea 
56 Modl1iea 
57 Pet name 
58 Birthplaee 

of St. Paul 
59 Amadia' 

beloved 
00 Name fOC' 

Harvard 
studentl 

61 Mother of 
Edward, 
the Blaek 
Prince 

82 Bearllke 
66 Miss Luce. 

author 
70 She wrote 

''Let lll 
Have 
Faith• 

72 Mediter
ranee 
squall 

73 Ia that so? 
75 Twi.llght 
76 Commoo 

su.mx 

'I'ISole 
81 Onpleuut 
83 Different 
85 Squirm~ 

87 Tricky 
Oriental• 
B. Harte 
poem 

79 The " WU
liamsbuq"' 
is \>De 

91 Capital ol 
Venezuela 

93 Coalescent 
94 Small hart 
95 Dutch 

genre paU. 
er: 1824-
1911 

D6 Miserable 
one 

VI TriUDU>buil 
ery 

99 Tanner• 
atiek 

101 Begujle 
105 Palm 

cockatoe 
106 Senator 

Kefauver 
10'1 Of the 

cheeb: 
Zool 

110 Crux 
anaata 

112 Actor 
Andre WI 

U3 Hindu 
land graDt 

115 Wife of 
Abraham 

118 Detect 
llD FeminiDe 

aufft.x 
lZl Slayer of 

Roland 

as 16 n 18 • 
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By HARLIE WILLIS 

T fll<~ VICTORS -
Aft r two fairly los shav s against Swarthmore and Drexel plus 

a miss against a k y d-up Haverford squad last w ek, our Delaware 
cag rs at last "brought home th bacon" for Coach Fr d Emm rson, 
a s c nd straight court y ar by b ating PMC by an yela h on a Skip 

rawford jump shot a w •k ago in Carp nter Field House. That s lang 
of "bringing home th bacon" r· fers to D !aware's winning the south· 

rn division Uti of th Mlddl Atlantt s and this happens to be no 
small achl v m nt. Fr d • mm r. on summed It all up ye terday when 
h remarked with a wry grin, "Tt sur ly is n ver an easy job to win 
that Middl Atlantic I1ampionship." 
JHI•FI 1!11ES- ---------------

Lacrossemen Fail To 
Beat Swarthmore 
D Ia ware's revenge-mi nded Blue 

In this t•or·ncr-, It appcar·s that 
this 1'1CilSOil 1 110\V JH'IlC:tic'a Ji y OVI' I', 

has luwn mar·kctl by a numbl'r 
of f'V nts eaknlatNJ to keep any 
buslcl'tba ll t'OaC'tr bltlng his nalls. 
l•'h·st of ;11l, in lo. ing capta in 
Ukk Bvans a nd ".Jumpin' " .Jack H n lacrosse team played host to 
J,oomls at the cntl of last term, highly-touted Swarthmore last Sat-
t hl' Dclawar·c fh• was being de· urday, February 28, and for a while 
pl'ived of .F.vau's 8.4 point aver· 
ag11 per: game and r,oomi • neat 
tot~tl o( 12.4 J>oinl.s a ontest. 
'J'hat m(•aut th Blu Hen ha<l 

it look d as though the Hens migrlt 
even up the count with the Garnet, 
who had severely thumped them 

to do without something Hke a at Swarthmore the previous week· 
possible 20 points ca ·h game, nd. It was easy to see that the 
with the depm·tut·c of Evans and 
J,oomis. Tliat slack has been 
lull'cl fo r tho rest of th Hoop· 
!'! tcr·s to ' t.'lko up. No doubt, 
some of thos ·los • ga mes here 
at the important tallend of the 
!Wason would have been almo t 
walkaways for th Hen If tho 
Ol'iglnal fh•e o.f the Delaware 
tea m hatl remained intact for 
th entire sch dulc. In addition 
to losing tb s two key men, 
injuri also cut into the ranks 
of the squad on s veral co tly 
o aston . For in tancc, Big Bob 
Morrow wa a trong replace· 
ment for 1\fatt Lamkin at con· 
tcr until "l\fooso" injtucd his 
ankh•. He was lost to the team 
for· a time . . . apparently not 
yet made a complete re overy. 
Frank Whit suffct·cd a foot 
bruiRe and the able shat•pshoot· 
cr 's s rvi w re orely mt sed 
over something like a three· 
gam span. Elongated Mathew 
Lamkin is another case in point, 
fot• the H en contet· was umong 
th e numerous tud uts on cam· 
JHIS hit by that pe ky flu . bug. 
It was mainly Matt' con picu· 
ous absence from th • lineur• in 
tho Field House aga1ust Haver· 
ford that pt•ovcd to be a big fa · 
tor behind the •cllar-dwelling 
Haverford . q uad'. trhuuph over 
the H en . 
OA H OlHMl'1NTS ••• 
R ntl y Emm rson told this 

writ 1·, "In order to ha a good 
basketball -c lub, you'v first got 
to hav fiv e m n who <:a n work 
th ball w II tog •ther out there 
on th court. At the start of the 
season, w play d pretty mooth-
1 b au e ur fiv starters could 
worl the ball w ll. But th n we 
lo t two g od m n and our com· 
b ination was brok n up. That, 
·oupl d with rtaln injuri s to 
th team, mad u u a string 

f pla rs going in and oming 
out of each am towat•d the end 
of this s ason." 

EmniCI\ n' · • y s lit UJl when 
th Mitldh~ Atlantic onfercnce 

Jet m 

visitors ;missed the leaderc;hip of 
t h e i r All - American attac:kman. 
Bunky Blake, bedridden with the 
flu, since they were a pretty even 
match for Coach 1\1ilt Robert's un
dau nted Blue Hen c.; ix. 

A good-sized crowd ignored the 
chlll of the hangar to sec t he Hen· 
men jump off to ::. tr.ree goal lf.ad 
in the first minut~ of play. The 
Blake-less Garnet seemed unable 
to get their machine rolling until 
th e second period, when their three 
lines of close attacl<: swung ir.t'l 
high and finally outlasted the two 
lines of close atta~k used by the 
Hens. 

Goalie Pat Morris displayed the 
fine form that won him his r:::onor· 
able Mention All-American honors 
las t season. Captain Jack Kinter 
paced the Blue Hens attack scoring 
three times, one of them a sizzling 
newly-patented back hand shot. 
Other Robertsmen to break into the 
scoring column were Norm Wil· 
llams with two markers, Bill Gur· 
ney, Dick Knoll, Pete Brosius and 
Wayne Kirklin, each with one tally 
apiece. Boyd Cook, returned vet· 
eran of two years ago, turned ln 
his usual fine performance as did 
veterans of last year's varsity and 
new men riding for spots on this 
year's varsity squad. These vet
erans and new men included Dick 
Knoll, Wayne Kirklin, Fra n k 
Goeckler, Larry Ottman, and fresh· 
men Pete Brosius, Bob Ferguson, 
and Wally Cook. 

Coach Roberts and his men are, 
starting this week, practicing on 
Frazer Field every afternoon. The 
next attraction here will be the 
star-studded Maryland Lacrosse 
Club, who will engage the Hens in 
an informal game March 21. 

Temple Trackmen 
In Saturday Meet 
The second practice track meet 

of this year is being held this com· 
ing Saturday as the Temple Owls 
Invade the confines of Carpenter 
Fl ld House. The Blue Hens dld 
not fare so well against the Phila· 
delphia cindermen last year as 
T mple took first place in every 
vent but the half mile to down 

the Hens 86-27. Coach Sterns 
fe I that Delaware's runners will 
make a much better showing thi 

aturday. 
om new arrivals have added a 

gr at deal of strength to the team. 
Frank P ttyjohn (high jump), 
Mike F rv r (broad jump), and 

ldo Magi trelli (shotput) should 
be a welc m addition to the fresh
man quad. Bill Evans (440 yard), 
Ed unnlngham ( hotput ), Fred 

mlth (high jump) , Dick Jarvis 
( printer), B111 olona (middle 
di tan e runn r) and Lyle Carney 
(high jump), ' 111 enter the var
slt rank . 

am y ' as not in chool last 
y ar but h t the freshman high 
jump r ord of 5' 8""· 
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Hen Courtmen ~ace Muhlenl;.;g 
TomorroW In Finale Of Season 

Tomorrow night the cu rtain w· 
be closed on the 1952.53 d!tion ~: 
the Delaware five when th 

M 
ey en-

gage uhlenberg here at th C 
penter Field House Th eM ar-. e ules 
a re just above the .500 mark With 
11 wins and 10 setbacks, their last 
at the hands of St. Joseph' by a 
score of 79-61. The Blue H 
enter. the conte t with a recorde~~ 
1 v1ctorie and 6 defeats. The 
H ns gained the MAC title for the 
second year ln a row last Saturday 
with a 62·60 thriller over PMC. 

Delaware jumped Into the lead 
with 12 quick points before the 
Cadets could score at all. The 
Hens he ld a seven point margin 
at the halfway mark, and it look
ed as though they would coast to 
victory. However, In the final 
period, Ernie Wentzel got hot and 
help the heater five to knot the 
score at 60 apiece. 
· Ray Crawford put the game In 

the win column for Delawat·e with 
a two-pointer three seconds from 
the final buzzer. Frank White led 
the Blue and Gold scorer·s with 16 
points, and Crawford followed him 
with 14. Other score r·s were Matt 
Lamkin (12 ), Pete Kelleher (11), 
and Don Miller (9). These five 
were the only Hens who played. 
Erne t Wentzel took scoring hon
ot·s for the game with 26 points. 

Tomorrow night's contest with 
Muhlenberg will feature the shoot
ing of Larry Friedman, former ace 
from Central High in Philadel
phia. Friedman in 20 games has 
racked up a total of 345 counters. 
Other St<!rters fot· the Allentown 
five include Dick Rudolph and 
Bob Maxwell at forwards, Dick 
Eckert at center, and Jim Cutko 
in the other:_ guard position. 

Larry Friedman, aU around Muhlenberg · cour t flash, figures to 

be in the thick of the scoring against the Hens in tomorr ow night's 

curtain ringer. 

Skip Crawford is the leading 
point-getter for the Delaware team 
with 462 points in 23 games for 
an average of 20.1. 

Blue Hen Matmen 
Travel To Easton 
Coach "Whitey" Burnham's 1952-

53 wrestling squad, led by Captain 
Tom Schultz and classy Vince 
Stallone, ended their dual meet 
campaign last Saturday in ftne 
form as they humbled Bucknell 's 
burly Bisons 21·9. This win 
brought the season's record to a 
fine ix victories, one defeat. 

The Hens will wind up their 
season this weekend when they 
travel to Easton, Pa., for the 
Middle Atlantic Championships. 
Schultz will be the defending 
champion in the heavyweight class. 

'llhe Bucknell meet saw little 
Neil Thomas win his first match 
of the year and Don Rumer show 
some real class as he bested pre
viously undefeated Al Cappelline 
of the Bisons. Gene Holland, this 
year's rookie sensation, added an
other win to his collection in the 
one hundred sixty seven pound 
bout. Vince Stallone who ended 
the season like a "house on fire" 
scored his fourth straight first 
period win and definitely must be 
considered a threat in the Middle 
Atlantlcs. 

Tom Schultz also scored a sound 
fir t p riod pin to show he iB ready 
to defend his title. 

Summar r: 
123 lb. cla18: Thoma• (D) pinned Dear 

(B). 

Ca~::.ul~ <i\~11 : Rumer <D> dect.toned 
137 lb. clue: Cunnlncham (B) deel•loned 

Colllncwood <D). 
cut!7 <~i. clal8: ReLio ( 8 ) deeLilonec1 An-

ao!:Jc~~'z c:~~: DannPQrt (B) deC!LIIonec1 

81
tz':n 1:'8). claaa: Holland (D ) deeLilonec1 

(8~.77 lb. claa1: Stallone <D> pinned Brown 

Jy H~:~ywelcht : Sch\llta (D) pinned Tub-

Notice 
Vote today in the Review 

oHice for your choice Cher
ry Blossom Princess. 

Chick Chat 
By VffiGINIA WELLS 

Basketball games are scheduled thick and fast for the next few 
weeks, so be sure to keep that third eye glued to the game schedules 
on the bulletin board in the main lobby of the women's gym. This 
season the "theme" of basketball is that of ea(!h team shooting for that 
elusive ole basket. The basket represents the winning score of sixteen 
points, while the ball is moved higher and higher up the point scale 
for each game won or tied . The ball is moved two points for a game 
won, •two points for a forfeit win, one point for a tie, and no points 
for ·a loss. Up until Monday, Cannon had nosed out Eton to wtLn their 
first game of the eason, while Boletus triumphed over Windsor to 
take their "first." By next week we'll have a lot more games to re· 
port. The tournament is still wide open, and anyone can win that 
coveted champion hip. Good luck to all!! 

There is sti ll a little time left 
to sign up for ping pong, so get 
bu y and join up - this doesn't 
mean the foreign legion!!! So far, 
there are ten girl signed up for 
the singles race, while there are 
ony three pairs workdng for the 
doubles championship. We need a 
lot more to make th'inogs excitlng, 
so hurry-hut·ry-hurry. 

The Modern Dance Club is really 
working all out for their big 
spring concert to be given Aprll 
22 and 23. The program promises 
to be as varied as it wll l be inter
esting, for it is des tined -to include 
a section on syncopated rhythms, 
dances to popular mu ic, and 
man other en ticing routines. 
We'll all be looking forward to 
April 22, I'm ur . 

Meanwhile, the Aquatic Club 
girls are becoming more water
logged with each passing day. 

lowly their hair i turning to sea· 
weed, and those bloodshot eyes 
"are for real!" However, they're 
glad to go through all this in or
der to bri ng you a sup r-duper 
show ea<'h spring. eem like they 
art! having a great tlme preparing 
for the show. It is coming up 
oon, Mar h 24, 25, ze, 10 be 1111n1 

to keep one of those night free!! 

Practice Begins For 
Vars. Football Men 

Spring football practice for all 
varsity candldates for the 1953 
football squad will begin on Mon· 
day, March 16. 

A meeting will be held on Tues· 
day, March 10, which all those 
interested in participating In the 
spring drills should attend. Head 
Coach Dave Nelson expressed a 
desire for newcomers to come out. 
Last year both Tony Candelora 
and Marty Apostolico won varsitY 
berths with their first efforts com· 
ing the previous spring. 

The Hens have about twenty re
turnlng lettermen, but a good ma· 
jorlty of them participate in spring 
sports and will not take part In 
the spring · drills. 

Equipment may be drawn from 
the locker room at the pre ent 
time. 

NOTICE 
Anyone interested to varsit)' 

tennis should contact Coach Ro)' 
Rylander, who will handle the 
team th i11 year. There will be 
a brtef meeting. ont.aet the 
coach for detail&. 
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Hen Mermen Close 
Triumphant Season 

Intramural 
Highlights 

Harry Rawstrom's splash men 
closed another successful season 
Ja t Saturday by downing Lafay
ette College, 55-29. It was Raw-

By FRED BROWN 

The n w intramural ba ketball 
champion is P. B. C. of the Dela
ware League. In a playoff game 
last Tuesday night, the P. B. C. 
boys downed Sigma Nu 42-39. You 
might say hi tory repe ted Itself, 
for the previous week the training 
house boys beat the "Snakes" by 
th sa m margin. In the semi
final round Sigma Nu downed 
Brown Hall for the s cond time by 
a 51·44 margin. Joe Louletta wa 
the pace etter for P . B. C. in their 
conque t for the game's high. 

trom with victory In nine starts. 
The only defeat was suffered at the 
hands of Middle Atlantic Champ 
Lehigh. Besides Lafayette, the 
Hens have felled powerful Penn, 
LaSalle, F & M, P.M.C., Swarth
more and Temple. 

To start the meet off right in the 
first event, co-captain Art Mayer, 
Bob Wagner, and George Ester et 
a new Delaware team and Tay lor 
Pool record in the 300 yard medley 
relay by a 3:06. 

Lorin Krusberg tapk the 220 
and 440 yard freestyle In stride. 
Dick Goodley took the 50 yard 
free in a close race to the finish . 

The other co-captain, Charlie 
Presnell, and Middle Atlantic Div
Ing Champ broke his already exist
Ing Delaware Pool and Taylor Pool 
record of 85.74 with 90.11 points. 
The three diving judges gave 
Charlie's last dive 23 points. This 
Is the most he had ever been 
awarded for a single dive. 

Art Mayer and Ted Zutz went 
one, two In the back stroke, while 
Delaware's Bob Wagner and Tony 
DIMaio scored a second and' third 
In the 200 yard breast stroke. 

In the 400 yard freestyle relay 
the Blue Hen "make-shift" four 
won a disqualification by Lafay· 
ette. 

This was the last dual meet in 
which the two captains, Art Mayer 
and Charlie Presnell, and George 
Ester will appear in a Blue and 
Gold uniform. 

Art Mayer holds numerous pool 
and team in the backstroke class 
at Delaware and other college pools 
in the district. Art was Middle At· 
!antic Champ in the 150 yard indi· 
vidual medley and 200 yard back
stroke last year. 

Charlie Presnell, the Hens' lead· 
Jng diver, also holdS the pool and 
team record at Delaware. Charlie 
grabbed a second in M.A. competi· 
tion in his Soph Year and came 
away with the gold medal last 
year. 

George Ester, the mightly monk, 
has posted a record in every free
style event in the books for the 
freshman and varsity. His name ap· 
pears in both relays, the 440 and 
220; the 100 and 50. 

These three departing senior 
athletes w111 figure heavily in the 
Middle Atlantic Championship 
Meet which will be held this Sat· 
urday morning, afternoon, and 
evening at F. & M. Delaware has a 
fine chance of grabbing top ·honors 
at this meet, but there is always 
the constant threat of Coach 
Chri tian's Lehigh mermen who 
sank the Hens early this year 1n 
a dua l meet. 

Del a ware hopes to take a few 
first places, backed up· .by a few 
seconds and thirds to cop the meet 
from the Engineers. Good luck! 
Bring that trophy home. 

300 Yd. medley relay- Delaware (M&)Ier, 
Wa«ner, Eater). Time 3:06. 

220 Yd. free•tyl-Krutiberl (D), Plum· 
mer CLJ, Reybolc1 (D). Time 2:24.8. 

50 Yd. free.tyle-Gooc1lel' <D), Paleoloru 
lL), Scott (L). Time 25.8. 

150 yd, incl. medley-Montarue (L), 
Zutz CD), Iehle {L). Ttme: 1:48.8. 

Dlvlnr- Pre•nell (D), McKinley (D), 
Devente (L). 90.11 polnta. 

0
100 Yd. freeltl'le-Qulnn CL), Krut~berr 

l ), Pre1nell (D). Time: 57.7. 
Tw1200 Yd. baclutrok-Mayer (D), Zuta (D), 

200'~~. ht;?~u~:~i!~taiUe {L), War· 
ner CD), DIMaio (D). Time: 2:35.4. 

L
440 Yd. free•tyl-Kruaberl (D), Brown 

( ), Plumer CL). Ttme: 5:40.2. 

1 
400 Yd. free1t)'le rel&)'-Delaware (Good· 

tY, McDaniel, DtMato, McKJnley). 

Baseball 
March 30--U. of J\taryland A. 
J\prtl 6-Ft. Meade A. 
April 7-Bolllng Air For A. 

Another pha e of the intramural 
season was completed last Thurs
day as Alpha Epsilon PI copped 
the foul hooting contest. The men 
from the hill dethroned Ia t year's 
winner, Sigma Nu, by cashing 114 
foul . igma Nu was second with 
111. Each man hot 35 foul s and 
the AEPi team averaged 22. shots 
per man. Individual honors were 
shared by Marvin Balick of the 
winners and Bill Anonnlo. Each 
scored 30 fouls for a new intra
mural record. 

The overall Intramural picture 
<has had little alterations. Don 
Lewis of Sigma Nu has assumed a 
13 point lead over Lyle Carney of 
Kappa Alpha, season's previous 
leader. The team lead still rests 
with Sigma Nu. The "Snakes" 
have amassed 273 points, 36 more 
than runner-up Kappa Alpha. 

The swimming meet took place 
last Tuesday, and the results will 
be posted in next week's issue. In
tJ·amural olleyball started Monday 
and the defending champion Is 
Kappa Alpha. 

Boxing and wrestling will be 
held the week of March 16. The 
finals are March 23. 

Freshmen Complete 
Fine Court Season 

Delaware's freshman basketball 
team continued to dominate their 
opposition as they doWned P. M. C. 
75-47 Saturday. The previous 
Wednesday they defeated Haver
ford. 

With only tomorrow's contest 
with Muhlenberg remaining on the 
slate, the · Frosh now have a record 
of 11 wins and 2 defeats, not in
cluding Wednesday's contest 
against Urslnus, since the results 
were too late for publication in 
The Review today. 

Against the Cadets, four bantam 
Blue Hens hit the cords for double 
figures. Bob Hart and Dallas 
Green each tallied 15 times, and 
Jim Kinch poured in 12. Ralph 
Bingham lent a helping hand with 
10. These four accounted for more 
points than P. M. C. garnered. 

The Blue Hens played without 
the services of Dick Messick and 
Jack Waddington, who were out 
with the flu. However, Bingham 
and Ed Kwiatkowski more than 
made up for the loss. 
DILAWAiliG.J~ P.\ PMC JVG. F . P . 

Hart 5 5 15 SbJecbow1k1 1 3 5 
Kwtatow•ld 3 0 8 Croutbera 0 1 1 
Kinch 3 8 12 Jone• 3 3 II 
Green 8 3 15 Karklln 0 0 0 
Blnrham 4 2 10 SmJtb 4 2 10 
Nolde o 1 1 ela 0 0 0 
Gearheart 1 1 3 Strauu 2 7 11 
Hooper 1 1 3 Dtfendal 1 3 5 
Marshall 1 0 2 HUI 3 0 8 
Grande 2 4 II 
Musick 0 0 0 

Total• 26 23 75 Totall 14 111 47 

Schedule 
May t-Frnnklin & Marshall 
May 2-John HopkJns H. 
!\fay 6---';warthmor H. 

:\prll 8-Ft. Belvoir A. May 8-Lafayette A. 
:\prll 9-Wash. & Lee A. May 9--Mnhlenberg A. 
.-\prll 1()-.....Quantico Marin s A. May lt-Villanova A. 

prU It-Georgetown u. .~. ~fay l~ . avat Academy A~ 
:\prll 15-W t best r A. !\fa 16-Bu knell H. 
April 18-Un~lnu May oo-Rutgers A. 
April 25--WMhlngton Col. H. May 2.1-Drexel lnstltut A. 

prll 30-Leblp H. May 28-Temple U. H. 
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Hen Hoopsters Cop MAC Titles 
For the second con ecutive ar, 

Coach Fred Emm r on ha I d hi 
University of Delawar 
the Middle Atlantl 
basketball title. A wa th a 
last year, P .M.C. wa the team to 
beat for the title again th is y aL 
The team proved qual to th 
casion last Saturday night by dg· 

oach Ed Bernauer is shown giving tip 
Marini while oth.-r Interested 

K II hl•r I I 

It took a lot of engineering to 
make a better ugrasshopper" 

Engineers at Western Electric's St. Paul 
Shops are well pleased with their new-style 
"grasshopper'' fuse-a small fuse used in 
Bell telephone central office equipment. 
The fonner model- in production for 
years-had been gradually refined 'til it 
seemed almost beyond further improve
ment. It was simple, inexpensive, efficient, 
came off the line fast. But .•• 

It's an old Western Electric engineering 
custom to keep trying to make Bell tele
phone equipment still better, at still lower 
cost. The "grasshopper" was studied by 
a young engineer out of the University of 
Minnesota, Class of '40, who joined the 
Company in 1946. His studies indicated 
the most effective way to improve effi
ciency and cut costs further was to change 
the design. 

Pursuing this lead the engineer and his 
group saw their opportunity to make an 
important contribution. They investiga
ted the latest tooling techniques, new 
metals, finishing materials and methods, 
all of which are constantly under study 
by enginee113 at Western Electric plants. A 
simplified design, which permitted the use 
of the most modern tooling methods, re
sulted in a better fuse at lower cost that 
is saving thousands of dollars a year for 
Bell telephone companies. 

There's an endless stream of such challeng. 
ing assignments at Western Electric. 
Engineers of varied skills - .mechanical, 
electrical, civil, chemical, metallurgical
find real satisfaction in working together on 
the important job of providing equipment 
for the best telephone service on earth. 

How the grasshopper 
fuse works 

Small fuses like this are used by the millions 
to protect certain telephone centraJ office cir
cuits against current overloads. Odd in appear
ance, the fuse is called the ugra hopper" be
cause of its spring which is released when the 
fuse blows, displaying an indicator "flag" in 
open view and tripping an alarm so the trouble 
can be spotted and corrected at once. 

NEW DESIGN ASSEMBLED FUSI 

IIDICATOI SPIIIIIG HELD IIY AID STAKED~ 
TO FLAT TEIMIIIAL - SOLOEIIIIIG ELIMI· , 
IIATED. 

PIE·FOIIMEO IIAOIAL IEID IS .. T VUL· - . 
IIEIIAILE TO OEFOIIMATIOII IY IMPIIOPEI 
HAIIDLIIIG - 1110 AOJUSTMEIIIT FOI TEIII· 

SIOIII NECESSARY. ILOWN fUSE 

e Engineer and punch oress operator check oroduction of 
part• for newly designed gra18hopper fuse. 

A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1812 



olon •I Jos ph B. llaf r, Pro
f s or of Military Sci nc and Tac
t! s, announc d today that s venty· 
two advan d R TC stud nts of 

air raft and Guided Missiles C n· 
tct·, w1ll hav approximately 1500 
unt1-alrcraft artlll ry ROTC stu· 
d ' nts from th ntlr United States 
und Pu rto Rico. During the six 
we ks p riod, the D !aware stu
d •nts will r celve a practical and 
int nsive ours in anti-aircraft 
artlll ry, to include firing of the 
40-mm and the .50 caliber light 
anti-aircraft artillery a nd the 90· 
nun gun at the various desert fir
Ing ranges. 

The twenty Chemical Corps stu
d nts will r c lv intensive courses 
in the study and investigation of 
toxl ological warfar , including 
ch mica!, biological, and radio
logical warfare and defense. 

ln addition to the seventy-two 
s tudents scheduled to attend the 
summ r ROTC camps, two officers 
and six enlisted members of the 
staff of the Military Department 
at the university are scheduled to 
att nd the following camps in the 
capacity of instructors: 

Lt. Colonel Chester Dombrowski, 
Chemical Corps ROTC Camp, Fort 
McClellan, Alabama; Lt. Colonel 
B rnard I. Greenberg, AAA ROTC 

amp, Fort Bliss, Texas; Master 
rgeant Edwin J . Crosby, Jr., In· 

fantr·y ROTC Camp, Fort Meade, 
Mar land; Master rgeant Charles 

ohrens, Ordnance ROTC Camp, 
A b r d e e n Proving Grounds, 
Maryla nd; Master Sergeant Ben
jamin H. Evans, AAA ROTC Camp, 
Fort Bliss, T xa ; Master Sergeant 
Ma rvin L. England, AAA ROTC 

amp, Fort Bliss, Texa ; Sergeant 
Firs t las Wlniam J. Fanning, 

hemical orps ROTC Camp, Fort 
McCI llan, Alabama; Mast r Ser
geant Ronald A. McLain, Chemical 

orps R TC Camp, Fort McClel
lan, Alabama. 

The gov mment will furnish 
t1·ansportation to and from the 
various camps, and the tudent 
wil l al so recelv th pay of an 

nil ·ted man during t h camp. 

The Review 

Mary Little and •.rony MJtchell, leads In the new E-52 produc
tion, "Bloomer Girl," which opens Tuesday night on Mitchell Hall 
stage. 

Four Faculty S~b-Committees 
Plan Campus Cultural Activity 

The c'ultural Activities Commit
tee was Instituted in 1948 by facul
ty action as a standing committee 
of the university. It was the re
sult of a committee formed in 1947 
by Dr. Carlson, who was then Presi
dent of the university, to make a 
thorough study with recommenda· 
tions of the cultural activities on 
campus. The research done by the 
formative committee, including 
considerable correspondence and 
many visits to other institutions, 
discovered a need "to stimulate and 
promote the establishment of ac
tivities which would enhance the 
cultural life of the university com
munity." These functions have 
been carried out by four sub-com· 
mittees: the Sub-committee on Art 
Projects, th e Sub-committee on Uni· 
versity Hour and Visiting Schol
ars, the Sub-committee on Artist 
S ries, and the ~ub-committee on 
the Bookstore. 

At the present time the com
mittee consists of• twelve faculty 

members and four students, who 
are appointed each year by the 
Student Government Association: 

One student Is assigned each 
year to each of the sub-committees. 
From time to time the various sub
committees call upon other fac:Ulty 
members to meet with them, and 
student opinion is at all times re
quested and welcome. On several 
occasions there have been special 
meetings with representatives of 
the Student Government Assocla· 
tion. The Committee also has had 
a d legate on the Committee for 
Coordination of Student Affairs. 

The Sub-committee on AriTst 
Series is charged with two major 
responsibilities, the first of which 
Is naturally the presen~tlon of 
the Artist Series Concerts. Other 
related music projects are also con
ducted by this sub-committee; such 
as: the purchase of phonograph 
records which are placed In the 11· 
brary for university and community 

(Continued on Page 7) 

PMC ... Georgie 
Shaffer entering 
Miss Wilmington 
Contest ... Top
sy's car "For 
Sale" .. . 

Sorry G i r I s ? 

NEATH THE 
... Sympathy to 
Jack France on 
the missing meal 
Book and Boos to 
the Administra
tion for making 
him starve ... 
Dug l e (De 1 a· 

ARCHES 

by Dave Allan 

and M. E. lull • ware's Oscar) to 
Ellen Ungerleid
er for New Cas
tle's Playblll . . . 

gam, 
ft rnoon matinee 

b lng lndul d in b the gals of 
ampu. . . . Marty Apo toll

co and hat~li ulllvan taking a 
long walk along with 10 others 
on March 7 . . . John DeVrie ' 
gu t, Debbie D mon, watching 

Jazzy organ music at Linton's? ... 
Why do sn't omebody a k Billy 
Valier what happened to hi birth
day urprl e? . . . With all the 
b autlful girls In Topsy, why 
didn't they put omeone up for 

h rr Blossom Princes ? ... 
AEPI's Buc aneer' Ball call d on 
a ount of late chaperone sheet. 

Pia of th Week: The In-

we z. 

ec K rchoff and kip 
Pug Dobb and Bob 

o-ed : " I'm not asking any thing 
for m · If, God, but please nd 

moth I ' a son-In-law." 
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SHOCKING! 
By 

BATTERY 
The llttle bear s leeps in his Little bear kif! ; he leep very w 11 

I am told. Last ndght I slept in my little bear skin and I got a h 
of a flu. "Hey, Mac, you goin' to the dance this weekend?" "Nope can't 
make it, my date went home, sick" ... It's not who ou know, It' 
your knows (pardon me, nose). Seemed like everyone's pa tim thes 
days is .being sick-! escaped, both roommate w nt home, but 1 stayed 
down and boozed' It up--ooop , sorry, dean, I'll wh·.isper next time . .. 
Nothing like a few good hots to keep your ills away. A wa down 
yonder in New Orleans is whet'e I wish I wa but I'm not, I 'm here 
at Delawat·e with, a bunch of susc~ptible . AWAY MEN, and girls-TO 
FLORIDA!!!-as POGO says, "Skmx comps rmsp poot sorta gbx!!" 

• • • • • • 
"A fr•esh .guy tried to pick me A girl 's clothes are at th lr bes t 

up on the street yesterday. Boy, when she feel s the oolest and 
what an apartment he's got." looks the hottest. 

• • • • • 
"Do you like bath! g girls?" 
"I don't know, I never bathed' 

• • • 
She: "How was our party last 

night?" 
Voice on the phone: "We're 

having a fine time." . 
• • • 

The college athlete was having 
trouble dancing with a lovely, .but 
rather prim, partner·. After step
ping on her toes a few time , he 
ventured an apology: 

"Sorry, I guess I'm a bit stiff 
from lacrosse." 

"Well!" sniffed the haughty 
lovely, "I never would have 
danced with you if I'd known you 
were drinking!" 

• • • 
Guy: "I'd like to see your stock· 

ings-" 
Gal: "Sfr-" 
Guy: "-that are on sa le." 
Gal: "-tainly." 

Private Educators 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of Education and a graduate of the 
University of Delaware; Mrs. 
Marjorie S. Johnson, supervisor of 
the Reading Clinic Laboratory 
School, Temple University; Mr. Wil
bur Scott Hoopengardner, Director 
of Instruction for the Board of Edu
cation of Washington County, 
Hagerstown, Maryland; and' Mr. 
.Charles W. Whayland, principal of 
the Glen Burnie High School, Glen 
Burnie, Maryland. Mrs. Patterson 
will participate in a discussion, 
"Directing Reading Activities." 

Mrs. Johnson will be one of three 
prominent educators on a similar 
panel devoted to reading 1\Ctivi
tles at the secondary level. She !s 
consultant for the Maryland State 
Department of Education and a 
regular contributor to educational 
publications. 

Mr. Hoopengardner will partici
pate in the panel on "Organizing 
and Developing Reading Pro
grams." He Is a graduate of the 
Frostburg State Teachers College 
and was awarded a master's degree 
by Columbia University Teachers 
College, continuing his graduate 
work at the University of Maryland 
and Boston University. 

Mr. Whayland will take part in 
a panel discussion of "Directing 
Reading in Different Curriculum 
Areas." He received his bachelor's 
degree from the St. Johns College 
of Annapolis and his master's de
gree in education from Johns Hop
kins University. He is a mem
ber of the Maryla nd State Teach
er As ociation, National Education 
A soclatlon and the National As· 
s elation of S condary School Prin
cipals. 

Reservations may be made by 
contacting the Reading Cllnic at 
the University of Delaware. In 
order to encourage student attend
ance, a p clal student r gi tratlon 
Cee of .50 wlll be charged, The 
annual conference luncheon will 
be served on Saturday, March 7, at 
12 noon in th cafeteria of the high 
chool. 

"I get twice as much sle p as 
vou do." 
• "No wonder-you have twi e as 
many classe as I do." 

• • 
A mall porcupine was taking a 

morning w a I k . Sudd n ly he 
stepped back Into a cactus plant 
and asked·, "It that you, rna?" 

• • • 
"And where is Cadet Smith?" 
"A.W.O.L. - after women o1· 

liquor." 
• • 

"Is that girl's dre s torn, or am 
seeing things?" 
"Yes!" 

Reviewing 
(Continued from Page 2) 

FOUR YEARS AGO . . . 
The Review of four years ago 

carried the following news-
The E-52 players revealed at this 

time their· plan to preJent the first 
musical In Mitchell Hall, the title, 
"Again It' Yestet"day." Dr. Kase 
r marked, " 'Again It's Yesterday' 
is being presented because It ful
fill s a long felt desire for a musical 
on this campus." 

March 2, 1949, marked the for
mal installation of D !aware chap
ter· of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
The speakers included Col. John 
M. MacGregor, national president 
of the frater-nity; the university 
pr·esldent, Mr. William Carlson ; 
and Mr. George H. Loving, the 
sponsor of the group. 

March 12, 1949 marked the ap
pearance of Woody Herman and 
his band, here on the Delaware 
campus for the annual Spring 
Formal. Tickets-$4.00 a couple. 

Other Headlines ... 
It wa announc d that the finals 

of the Delaware Play Festival 
were to be held on campu April 

and 19. 
The Delaware Scholastic Pre 

As oclatlon met in Mitchell Hall 
on March 4, 194 . The role of 
student journalists In America 
free pr s. wa str·essed at thi an
nual onference. 

TWO YEAR AGO 
"Finian's Rainbow" a cho en 

as the annual mu teal comedy to 
b pre ented in 1951. The Unl· 
versity was probably one of the 
fir t non-professional groups to 
pre nt this ince it had just been 
relea d for amateur production. 

Mr. David A. N I on, head foot· 
ball oa h at the nlverslty of 
Maine, wa appointed a head foot· 
ba ll oach and Director of Athletic 
at D !aware. 

The annual Education Confer· 
nee wa he ld at the nivel"i ty 
n March 3 and 4. everal hun· 

dr d t a her from all ections of 
(h tate heard talks by promln nt 
ducators on the theme: "Reading 

In tru tion In the Total chool 
Program." 

Other Headline . 
Th D adllne for A nomina· 

tl n a March 9. 
Petition for Nomination for 

h rr Blo om Queen had t be 
tu rned in by March 5. 



G! 

2) 

ago 

Confer· 
verslty 

ral hun· 
ons of 

promln nt 
"R adlng 
1 School 

for 
1130 to be 
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Tassel Sponsors Bridge 
Tas el, the senior women' honor 

soci ty at th university, will hold 
it ann ua.l b nefit bridge on Satur· 
da\' . ~tar h 7 at 2 p.m. The benefit 
wi·ll b held in the faculty room 
In th ba ement of Warner Hall. 
The adml ton is 59 cents for stu· 
dents and one dollar' for non· tu· 
dent ·. 

Priz will be awarded to the 
winner a t each table. There wil t 
also be a door prize awarded. Re· 
freshment. will be served during 
the aft rnoon. Come and sp~nd 
an enjoyable afternoon playmg 
bridg . Please bring your own 
eards. 

.1"\0 YOn int r ted please contact 
Dori~ Simon. Write Box 1272 or 
phone ewark 2965. 

Four Faculty 
(Continued from Page 6) 

use, the purchase of music scores, 
and the sponsoring of presentations 
of peclal recitals, con erts, and 
musical activities. 

The University Hour Sub-com
mittee selects and brings to the 
campus speakers of reputation for 
the University Hour sessions, and 
also for evening platform appear
ances, which reach larger com
munity audiences. It procures 
Wms of generally higher quality 
than those offered in commercial 
movie houses and shows them at 
no ,admission charge on the univer
sity campus. 

Three separate resRonsibilities 
are delegated to the sulf-committee 
on Art Projects. They are the 
Per·manent Collection of Originals 
owned by the university, the ex
hibitions lent by various larger art 
galleries, and the Student Lending 
Collection. 

The Sub-committee on the Book
store mainly deals with the respon
sibili ties of policy in the Trade 
Book Section of the University 
Bookstore. 

Shorts From 
(Continued from Page. 2) 

W ESI.;.I<JY AN, ONNECTICUT 
Tl'SOn, Dutch tudent, Collects 
Funds to Relieve Homeland 

Frank Tyson, born In Hague and 
now a Wesleyan freshman, remem· 
bers Holland rebuilding from the 
inundation of the war. With the 
help of Wesleyan students, Frank 
wants to se Holland rebuild from 
the recent inundation of the sea. 
He b lieves she can do it. 

Frank I arned that his family 
was saf , although the outskirts 
of his town were under water. 
Frank r ceived letter upon letter 
fr·om hi friends describing to him 
in d tail the deva tation of Hoi· 
land. Frank felt he must do some· 
thing. He brought his ideas to 
the student body. Wi!h the help 
of many students, Frank posted 
appeals to the Wesleyan Com
munitv for financial assistance to 
Ho I l·a n d. Wesleyan responded 
generously to Frank's appeal for 
ald. As !<.,rank put It, "It will be 
put to good use." 
DA \ ' IDSON OLL~GE 
~tudrnts S ·an kles; Sight Several 

Th Davidson College ROTC 32 
class went into "action when they 
took pa rt in "Operation Sky-Scan," 
an op ra tion planned to train both 
tow n p eo p 1 e and students in 
watching for nemy planes. Towns· 
peopt are being trained for duty 
in the summer month when ROTC 
I not fu nctioning. 

T m Legion, who was chief 
watcher, ·aid that about 50 planes 
wer spotted over Davidson in the 
five hour p riod. From present 
rep r·t , it 1 concluded that the 
David on "Sky-Scanners" are rated 
at the top In efficiency, speed, and 
ob ervance in this district. 

~~ 
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Greek Column 
Kappa Alpha 

The Review 

We proudly announce that lovely 

SINCE 1918 
Greeting veryone from th 

a !e. The old hom t ad on 19 
Arnst I has und rgon a thorough 
Inter ior facelift ing. Thanks to the 
sup rvl ion of Brothers \VII on and 
Harrington, all the down talrs 
room ha e newly painted walls. 
Also If you will excuse the pun, 
ev ryon is getting a charge from 
th new rug . 

hlrl y Thomas ha b n elected 
as the K. A.'s choice for Cherry 
Bios om Prince . We wl h ou 
the best of luck . 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
U. of D. tud nt 

found th ir 
and Fa ult 

hoi of An1 ri a 
brand : 

ha 
This week AEPi w I omed into 

pledgeship twelve men. We all 
wi h them the best of luck. 

Due to the virus epidemic, many 
ot the men went home, and if they 
didn't, their dates did. Among the 
brothers who appeared at the bas
ketball game stag were Carl Gold· 
enberg, Lenny Rosenbaum, and 
Ted Zutz. 

famou 

Arrow hirt 
t ton Hat 

Flor h in1 ho . 
McGr gor port w ar 

B lated bouquets to Jack "1\lovle
tone" Ryan and Franny DIRocco on 
their r cent pinning. We knew 
that those frequent trips to Wil
mington would bring re ults. 

ongratulations to the basketball 
team on the close win over PMC. 
Seen after the game at the Hilltop 
were Pete "Banana Boy" Runkle 
and GaJI onway; Ken Smith and 
Jackie Hackett; Paul Hodg on and 
Jean Sloman; and Dick "Igor" 
Thompson and Joan Steinmetz. The 
"birddog" patrol was also there in 
force, led by such stalwarts as 
Frank "Sot•• Hayes and the in· 
imitable "Podmo" Knapp. 

Some of the fortunates who man
ag d to g t date went out to 'Phe 
Playhou e Saturday night to see 
"I Found April." In tae group 
were Dave (Oaf) Schulman and 
Lee (It's You) Lang, Leo Zucker· 
man, and Gerry Welnrotb, along 
with Harver Porter and Loi 

Botany "500 & lipp r raft uit Top<>o:tt 
E quir & Int rwov n ocks 
Hickok B It & Jew lry 

at 

Our sincere congratulations to 
the fine group of men whom K. A. 
pledged this year. We welcome 
you as prospective brothers. 

Sunday saw a crew of the 
brothers migrating to Atlantic City 
for various reason . Allen Ja obs, 
Hank Bertucb, and Dick Okonow 
all took in some of the salty air. 

To round out the weekend Alty 
(Prexr) Isaacs and Ellie Nathan 

(Continued on Page 
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DEPARTMENT 
Sttne 

• 

ce said to me, 
A S \:hern heUe on ll 

"" l?du like -t..o -t..ell yo~ -ase they're ,fret. 
\. dc.ies cau 

-y\,at ' smoke u the drawl L • 
~Jld easy on d H Levine 

Richar . · 1 Vermont 
UniverSitY o 

and LUCKI ES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, SmootherJ 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better- cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, LuckTeS'Sre made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 'Ibbacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .•• 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ..• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 

A Spiejler 
William · univerait"i 
Northweatern 

PRODUCT OJ' J:e~t~c?'~....e,..,. AIORJCA'I UADllfQ M.UfVJ'ACTVUa OJ' ClOAUTT&I 

Where'J ~our lingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you 
in this ad. Yes, we need jinglea 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So nd as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 
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Greek Column 
(Contlnu d from Pag 7) 

tdbk ln the hot spots in Phllly Sat
urday night. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Best of luck to Art Johnson, Stan 

Crewe, and Art Holv ck, who wer 
initiated last Sunday. The new of· 
fleers were also install d. We are 
looking forward to a great year 
under the "new regime." Follow· 
lng the ceremonl s, a large con
tingent travel d to th Glass Kit· 
chen for a terrific m al. 

This weekend most of the Alpha 
Tau's are traveling to our Muhlen· 
berg chapt r In Allentown, Pa., for 
our biannual conclave. This prom· 
l es to be one of the best times of 
the y ar, as w will be meeting 
with brothers from nine other 
chapters. '.rh schedule calls for 
a banquet, a dance, and a "bevE;•r · 
age" party among other events. 

Our very deep s t thanks to the 
retiring officers for so ably guid· 
lng us throughout the past year. 

Sigmo Nu 
Sigma Nu is happy to welcome 

into pledgeshlp: Jay Badg ly, Tom 
Bak;er, Rex Barber, Dale Boyd, 
Pete Bro ius, Clark Carbaugh, AI 
Dougherty, Tom Duff, Mike Fer
v r, Ron Hain , Bob runes. John 
Hopkins, John Kennedy, Bud Kim· 
m 1, Bill Lotter, Bob Manolakls, 
George McBride, Jack Miller, Frank 
Petty J o h n , Dave Sharp, Bob 

trouss, Jim Swyler, Dave Tate, 
Dick Taylor, Ed White, Sandy 
Whitney, and Dave Wood. 

Delta Kappa's contribution to 
Sigma Nu's nationwide annual ser
vice week was commenced last 
Saturday as 34 of the brothers and 
pledges helped r ebuild a local or
phanage's barn. The organized 
chaos produced quite a bit of re
sults, surprisingly enough. At least, 
two more Saturdays will be spent 
at the orphanage. Maybe this wlll 
make better carpenters of the boys. 

Theta Chi 
Congratulations to newly lnitlat· 

d brother Miller, OveB. and Yokla. 
The brothers of Alpha XI will ven· 
ture to U. of Maryland this coming 
weekend to participate in the an· 
nual regional championships. 

Pledge Joe Evan received the red 
heart award for breaking the sound 
barr! r. 

Seen at the game: Jim Meyer and 
Mary Jane Horty, Tom Fannon and 
Janet Leary, Joe Miller and Faye 
Gr en, John Allen and Dot Horty, 
FA unningham and Ginny Carmer, 
Rocky arzo and T rry McDermott, 
Dev. 1\fc arthy and "Snooky" Lar· 
kin. 

The brothers will venture to Le· 
high on March 28 to attend the an
nual convent ion. The boys on the 
hlll all seem to be coming along 
well with their ch in foliage. The 
new pledges have already begun to 
ready the house for the annual 
"Bowery Brawl." 

Pi Kcz.ppa Alpha 
A great sigh of relief was heard 

at the end of last week coming 
from the Pi Kap house on top of 
the hill. This sigh came from the 
·brothers who are now resting after 
a very successful rushing season, 
from the six new 'brothers, and 
from the old pledges who now find 
they do not have to carry on so 
much of the working load. 

Congratulations are due to the 
six new Pi Kaps, who were 1ni· 
tiated last week. They are Herb 
Backman, Tom Redfield, Bob Corn· 
well, Remo Mazzetti, Walt Timm, 
and Steve Butcher. We especially 
congratulate Herb and Steve, who 
waited so long for their initiation 
that we were about to make them 
life-long pledges, and to Tom, who 
was awarded the Outstanding 
Pleyge Award. 

To the seven new pledges: Blff 
Eason, Bob Staib, BUI BaDe)', 
Reese Savage, George Vaneeh, Dick 
Singley, and Don Learn, we extend 
a h earty welcome to the Pike fold. 

WHAT A 
SHlJTTER &UG! 

EVERYONe 
CAMSOUT •• .IN 
FOCUS, Too! 

The Review 

Delta Tau Delta 
This past week nd saw pl dges 

AI Tanyer, Bob King and Jack Pol· 
lock "questing" In the general area 
of Wa hington and the University 
of Maryland. AI thrilled the sor· 
ority girls with his tango lessons; 
Bob had a little difficulty fllllng 
"Little Mo's" football uniform; and 
Jack got some odd responses when 
collecting autographs in Lafayette 
Squar . Saturday night the three 
joined over a dozen brothers at the 
National Press Club for th e annual 
Founders' Day Dinner sponsored 

by our National Capital Alumni As· 
ociatlon. At the dinner Dorrnn ,. 

Barrl'll wa awarded a plaque w> 
the outs tanding undergraduat of 
Delawar 's D Ita Upsilon Chapter. 
On th r turn home, everal cars 
passed through Baltimore, and E!:· 
gie i till hunting for the mlrnge 
he saw at the Oasi . 

Due for pral e is the fine spirit 
shown by our new pledge class. Lee 
R~ce was also pledged shortly aft r 
the regular rushing period ended. 

"Things w ere rough in '52, 
But nothing now can top the flu." 

March 6, 1953 

Cherry Blossom 
<. on tinu d from Pag . ll 

Marg1 Br nnan, a junior Engll h 
major. Mary Lou Blce was 
nominated b Warner H ... ll and 1 
an lementary ed. junior. atricla 
Phillips was nominat d h,· Delta 
Tau Delta and i a mu ic r..ajor 

The f stival will tak e place ·in 
Washington, D. c. on April 8 
through 12. The News.Journal 

ompany will be hosts to the 
Prln ess and her family on the trip. 

A ampl ballot is on the front 
of the Review. 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 
No rna tter if the big act 
goes wrong, you can#t beat 
a skating party on a winter 

night. Be sure there's Coke 
along ••• for rejruhment. 

IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THI! COCA · COlA COMPANY IY 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

"Coke" Is o registered trade-mark. @ 1953, THE COCA.COI.A COMPAI('( 

Test 
CAMELS 
for30days 
.for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 

THERE MUST IE A REASON WHY Camel 
is America's most popular cigarette-
1ea1ding all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the two t~ings smokers 
want most-rich, full flavor and cool, 
cool mildness ... pack after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild. 
bow flavorful, bow thoroughly enjoy· 
able they are as your steady smokel 

C.. I . 
Ro,..W• 
Toll C. .• WID•,_ 
&Me. 
N.O. 
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